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The Wife Said, ‘We’re Graduatine’ jj ii
j , ;\ I '.'-I »1* >'!••*•

Bits of conversations
other clay 
Cave: .!

. “We’re graduating n&ct Januarj'. 
course, I mean my husband ’Will get hih

iMjri m '
conversations ^overheard the a)fter the two years 
from the next booth in the here

:
of

: i

she’s put up With me^ 
she go to work or m#M juit school
there Hadn’t been aj d - wjirji you 

degree then, but we’re both gn^uatin^. wouldn’t see wives pitting their husbands 
He’s- graduating from cpllege and J’tfi through school... ./Fn lucky I guess, Fye 
graduating from my old )ob as Mr. L - - -’a. got the sweetest girl an the world for a

hat offiM " “ ■
Here i:

'

1949

we’ve lived¥* W J V'VA A CJ j TT W- » V» W W
She’s a darn good w fe, and 
“•uu—. It was either

down

secretary. I’ve worked in 
since Sam and I came do!

3t ey^
in the One might say these conversations are 

summer of ’46 . ,... Satn Jmd H were mar- ' ^k118 of the timei .they speak the senti? 
ried the next week after hje got out of the ments bf many students and wives on the 
service. We decided that | he’d better go ! cjampus today, thbse a re the conv< r^atiohs 
to college as he had plenty of time under bf'those who ^JUlsooail for the f rst time 
the GI Bill. After n couple bf month# (iownf f six orjight jjj^rsJ fit back i ito nbr-

coljege, the G ! checks,

•'Jr,

here1 we fjoynd out that our expenses werei 
a lot moire than his check from the gov
ernment, . . . So'' he either had ^o quit 
schooh and go to work oril had to start

linal life. The wa 
t! h e crowded c<j)llegi

r '-m.,7! i

vl'v it ••' . ,

nights studying, 
these , abnormal

working; we had to do ode or the other, months are about"gon5.
1 .. . . _ , 1 1 Mu * itLLi'i'__L JtA». „

■, I figure he and I are

mHMeveHb get anywhere
it ha* workcxl'ont

ip the same boat, 
cessary if we are 

Now I am glad
imtl

As ,1
:1a college degree is necessary if 

BVC . ... Now I il
as smooth as it hnlH The who have sacrificed, 

little apartment in CoHetge View isn’t " i normal family life mtil their
Lots'tjf times (mn complete their erlucation.muc

weS
eh, but it’s home ... 
ye got on each other’s nerves,’ but I 

am happy we have stuck it out. Like I’ 
said, ‘Wo graduate next January’ ... : ” 

“You know, Jim, I’m really glad I’m 
4; getting/ out this semester. I don’t, guess 

Mary and- L will ever have any tr

The strength and 
:nn family i« not In

apartments, the 
quizzesthe quizzes re' umed— 

things over tjhe past

!i

m\\ x
:• ]).•(. )•

lli 'li , I'/

Polio-What is Ki| 
It and Precautions

( '•»
J

f

'll
4. \-

Hditions of abnormality 
jass, uptake note of them to pay tribute 
;o wives bj^ our students who havb worked,

>stponed 
usbaitds

Increase in Veterans Pensions
And Disabilities Voted by House

who have

!>ower of the AmorL 
jeopardy sb long as

Washington, Auk. ii—'/ry-yvn 
annual increase of $112,000,000 in 
veterans' pensions and disability 
payments was voted yesterday by: 
the House.

The bill was passed without ojh

pensation, instead of the present 
75 per cent, to World War I vet
erans for disabilities legally pre
sumed to bo service-connected. £►, 
timated first-year cost, $4,091,000. 

Liberalise the compensation

By Howard w.
(Editor’s Note: This 

first of three articles 
science editor Howard W. 
lee, eaplainlst what Is 
about

take precautions
Om disease,
it strikes your family.!

NeW York, Aug. 3—UP)—Child
ren have had polio—infantile par
alysis—since ancient times. Today 
a higher ^proportion recover -WitjtP-

This^w the only gain, and all 
in the present century. The gain 
comes from better nursing, and 
not from anything else.

Almost everyone has had polio, 
but only a few,ever become sick. 
How the disease works in most 
of us who don’t get ill i$j|n- 
tirely unknown.

But what happens in the sick 
is well known. It » in your spinal 
cord. This cord is the cable carry
ing nerves from, the brain to 
branch out, like switchboard wires, 
to aU parts of your body.

i Attacks Spinal Nerves
One Set of nerves in this cord 

governs muscles. Polio chooses, for 
•Nome mysterious reason, to attack 
these particular nerves and no 
others. These nerves are made of 

i horn-shoped cells, 
damages

colls. Among the nerves, these horn
Polio damages or destroys horn

cells alone are unable to regenerate 
themselves. Once gone, they break

/

7 |
the muscle-nerve cable for life.

Without these serves In 
spine, muscles shrink. ] No 
part of your body to 

Polio can strike at any 
along the spinal cable. 
hi$i up, it paralyzes 
hands. If in the 
hits (he muscles 
low down, it paralyzes lag muscles.

There is an additional poW of 
attack, in the “bulb," a . 
thing; half the size of a 
at the top of your spine. ' 
cation of polio brings most 
deaths.

Polio Caused by V
The cause of polio 

a very/tiny particle 
tein. How this parti 
destruction is unknow 

Two kinds of polio; virus are 
known. More are suspected. You 
can have polio more than once, ono 
attack for each kind of virus.

In epidemics; those #rho recover 
without any bad effects; range from 
40 to 70 percent Sometimes there 
will be 70 percent complete re
coveries without any medical' cars

i i

finis
a Virus* 

ie of pro
does its'

Jhited 
live beefl

reeen
i polio can 

ently In the 
adult victims

•J (!

Is (toil
to hcl 

own; battle,

4
furring 
it its own 

be done) 
special ails. Di

dy Help
help the body

frsr.:* *&■,.*» * 
... ^ Imov

reduce cnppimg. ; A 
Othfra Uuiri Sister Kenny

IHHPUiPr- —tt- -i-ti" besuk-Tae 
other, movement of stricken ihus- 

h arc Sister^, Elizabeth' 
contributions kjid have 

rise' to %
merits of 
she was 

to ' conri 
at the paipl 

ie hom 
doog; ai

atricl

whatever.
ithattt.
Sometimes I the death 

rates and crippling arc high, de
spite care. I - |

This contradiction is due to the 
virus being different; from year 
to year, sometimes virulent and 
sometimes mild.

In epidemics, hardly more than 
one child in 300 gets visible polio. 
The highest susceptibility is from

m trouble

:hc wivca.and mother i in America’s horticH 
lire of the caliber! tBis college (has seen 
in its positions filled by students wives 
Over the past few yea rs.
Fi Iff: i'i;

position dir debate and wht to tho schedule of any veterans suffering
Senate, ' : ■ y, fromf tuberculosis by continuing

It ivovtld make disability com- compensation for a limited Umo

-1

ionecl, but we think thqt the •Horse ^till 
has a future.

What about the horse’s part In redoes? 
Doesn’t he do as much now ak he ever 
did? What machine! could replace a horse 
in a rodeo? Certainly not a mac

lorse, Never More
Every dog ha* his day f j and last week 

the horse had seve i. ^ i ■ |
But those days of National Save the 

Horse Week passed by as quietly As the 
‘^Ood old horse is fading from the Ameri
can scene. According to population fig
ures released by whoever it is that Collects 

■. l/orse fa^ts, there are only 9,151,000 hors
es in this country as complared-WitH 16,- 
)683r000 in 1935, and 26,4931000 in 1915.

,¥ " With the decline of the horse! (Whom 
k .some say will never be "replaced-Hy) that 

horseless contraption, the automobile) 
there is a corresponding decline in the 
rmount df—services that the horse can 
render. Horses furnish only abqit 'four !
I>ercent of Hie wdrk done iii this countr>:. 5 we are eating paijt of some|x>dy’sj 01’ 
In 1819, they did k round 80%, and mach- Dobbin j

permation for veterans of all wart* 
raise (allowances for dependents 
and liberalize regulations govern
ing determination of service-con
nected disabilities for World War 
J veteran*. j. j!

The Veterans Administration es
timated cost for the firslt year 
would be $112,,597,300. It made no 
estimate of the cost in subsequent 
years. * j

Benefits of Bill
Here’s what the House Veterans' 

Affairs committee said the bill 
would do:

Provide for payment of full com-

'

after the disease has been arrested, 
Estimated cost, $700,000.

Further Benefit#N; ' , , I
Increase disability and death 

compensation rates and bask rates 
for service-connected disability. 
Total disability rates would be 
hiked from $13$ to $150 a month, 
with corresponding raises for par
tial disability,

Increase the monthly payments 
to widows and dependent children 
oi wartime casualties, from $100

Agriculturists 
To Study Fans 
Refrigeration j

I f
A cooperative project spon*

Lgricul-

-i-

sort that wc can imagine.
What; makes a nieadow appear more 

restful and rustic than horses j grazing? 
Does a chugging tra ctor, or a jflat tired ' 
jeep lend to the country side that charm 
only the horse can give?

Were it not for the horse, What.cOuld
we call a horse lau|!h?

Tears come into

)

ines did only about ten percent. 
There are all sorts of, stoti:•

prove i that the horse is on his v r$y out.
“He’s washed np,'finished,” *ay

r........ t-
^tics to

the fig
ures. Maylie it’s5 beenuse?’we are.rjld fash;

j ■/. •' j.; j ' ; ’

They Now Cross by Bridge
Lfjice all international jagreemiema, the 

recently concluded Immigrant IVorkers 
Agireement between the United Stntes and 
Mexico is a give and take affair, | * 

Vor the several thousand far n labor
ers that the Uhtted States sorelv needs 
to Hblp harvest her crops, this country 
hns/hud to make several noteworthy con
cessions.' Mexico i will, attempt to send 
workers from the interior of her country 

-Iv^tead of from along the international
j|d to en-! 'border. Workers will be permittfl

^neof>»y . ij £,0088 Ends
■■

BY M. N.
Staff Advisor

BROWN

our eyes
bite into a hamburger and dis:over that

when; we

It is unfortunate that) the nearest dome 
people get to a ho:‘Re is when tHey are 
eating dinner — eating something that 
looks like a steak.li nt tjhe butcher knows 
it\4 01’ Dobbin. '

ry. Heretofore, they had to swim across
the Rio Grande at 
estimated 25!00Q ep

M I ter only those countries where ho racial > “braceros 
diserimination is practiced agair st Gatin much;Jfrictif 

( Americans, and these countries 
premise not to. apply discrl
measures 
jircscnt.

• The immigrant agreement legalizes the grant Workers-Ag
entry of Mexican workers, into this count-: ample of good “gon .IT • ■ < _ j L J I P i ■ 4 T ,r r T!

than they could at 
can workers averaged about 

This ' immigrai,^ agreer 
have been reached 
subject of the 

s they

night. Lakt year an 
ored the United States

illegally. Several hundred weije drowned 
in their attempts/ ^ I!

Mexican farm hunds working ip; this 
country cam varn roughly ten times more

lomc. Last year Mexi
co a week.

^ _ _ _ _ _ rt ■! jflMdi
many yea»|s‘‘ago. The 

i legal imm IgrBBte, or

must
ninatory sible discusdions mid logical Concessions.

while Mexican laborers are an agreemert that
v . !! ;■ : i ! ! 4 7h J xi- /■»!• «_,iL

its friend tc the south. Now

are calk 
n between this c

has cqused 
ountry and 
by the: sen-

countries has been reached.
reement is 
xl neighbor

Dear Mr. Brown.
Following your instructions I 

appeared at the Triangle but as 
(far us I could tell, you weren’t 
there. I couldn’t find a single per
son drinking a bottle of orange 
soda pop. Your advice helped, me 
a lot. but now a new question 
arises. How? ‘ -J

Confusedly.
C.L.B.

Dear C.L.B.,
Again you make it difficult fqr 

me to answer you. As I remember 
the advice I gave you in my la$t- 
column (if I may use the terfn. 
loosely) would apply to studying 
whiskey, cold beer, watermelon?, 
women and other perishables. To 
which one of the list does “How?” 
apply? T hesitate to use my lih:

| agination. hi [ j f
Perhaps I should arrange a pri- 

[ vatc consultatiop. Keep locking for 
the orarige soda pop.

M.N.B.

Vetch Seed Lab’s 
Facilities Doubled

The Vetch Seed Testing Lnbort* 
lory here has doubled its capacity 

- for* testing vetch seed, nrcordihg3 
tw—Dr. k B. Reynolds of 'the 
Agronomy Deportment, who (Ijin 
charge of the In born lory.

Farmers are; now sending so 
manly vetch seed samples for tent
ing that the old germ I na tor is not 
sliffleient to take cafo of the 
violuimu 1 ;

In addition to increased volume 
capacity, the new equipment will 
enable the laboratory to, give the 
farmer the reftults of the test 
quicker, Reynolds, said.

a month for a widow with one 
child to $105, plus $25 for each 
additional child instead of the pres
ent $16. Estimated overall cost, 
$91,800,000.

Extend additional compensation 
benefits to dependents of veterans 
with a 50 per cent service-connect
ed disability. The present schedule 
provides payment's only if the dis- 
abilty is 60 per cent and service- 
connected. Estimated cost, $15,- 
406,300. : '

Experiment Station and the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Bureau :of Plant Industry, Roils 
and Agricultural Engineering will 
test refrigerators designed for 
farjm uae, P. T. Montfort, profes
sor of Agricultural Engineering, 
said today./

Now under construction for use 
in tho project is a refrigerated 
room which will have a capacity: of 
3»72 cubic feet. In this room it 
will be possible to place refrigera
tors especially designed for farm 

1 / usol under constant temperature
A£r11/t ™ W f^mdDFRZOS AiKlTl Lulu on faml-s Montfort added.

Jbe Hollingsworth. I agricultural 
engineer representing the Texas 
Agricultural ,Experiment Station 
in cooperation With the IT. S. De
partment of Agriculture, and 
James Ard, research asskUnt in' 

I farm electrification of the Agri
cultural: Engineering Department 
are building the refrigerated room 
which will bo located in the Agrj- 

. cultural;:Engineering building. Ifol- 
lings worth and Ard will continue 
to w'ork with the, project upon 
completion j of the room, Montfort 
said. I ;

Montfort stated thjat the exper
iments./‘which are to be made oh 
refrigerators designed by the. co- 
ojkratiifg organizations, will begin

is satisfaetjory. to both Man Sleeps While
House Moves Away

The Immi- 
another ex- 

relations.

/ l
•L

-t. I
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ROCK FALLS, Hi., -V yp) j— 
Douglas Unger woke up j yesterday 
morning to find his bed rocking 
to-ahd-fro and the bednom doing 
an imitation Mexican ha; dance.

He thought he was experiencing 
his first earthquake.

Unger quickly propped himself 
ip on the pillows and peered out 
he .window.

Workmen were busily moving the 
house down the street. } • ‘

“I forgot all about ordering the 
house moved,” Unger Said wist
fully. “It was my day off and I 
was so sleepy. It was the oddest 
sensation.? , , | .

!

|

Clubhouse Seen
The Brazos County A&M Club 

willj build a new clubhouse in the 
near future, club president, Oscar 
Crain, said today.

The building will be either a 
qupnset hut or a steel frame build
ing of some type, according to 
Crain. It will be erected on the 
club’s own property behind Mun- 
ncrlyn Village between Bryan and 
College Station.

There are now $0,000 in the chib 
building fund although. 200 of the 
600 eligible club members have 
not yet been contacted. Crain said 
that, the furnishings will bo simple 
for the present, but that the club 
hopes to eventually own a com
fortable meeting place.

Any organization in the area 
that wishes to use the new; build
ing for meetings or picnics may 
rent the property, Cralii added.

Monster Is Only 
Big, Black Fake

Miami Beach, Flu.—lAt—Miss 
Carol Krelg was swimming in the 
ocean yesterday when something 
big, black and slimy moved along
side her.

Miss I?» serpamed. "A
sea monster!” she cried.

Her parents took one look and 
agreed. They splashed ashore and 
rah to their hotel. A bellhop in
vestigated. It looked like a sea 
mobster all right.

Soon a police squad car arrived, 
Siren howling. Patrolmen Abe Zis- 
kin and John Walsh went on the 
double to investigate.

Ziskin snorted. ,
“That’s no monstef,” -ho an

nounced. “It’s just an old auto
mobile tire.”

about September 1.
7 -

Three MA&MChib 
Establishes Award

Thu ilple M AA»4 Club hajj esj. 
tablinhifl a four-yoar Opportunity 
Awurd.fKInal plans for the award 
were jipnouncod at a club picnic 
mar Mtnurd recently.

The1 |lrs( recipient! of thellw.rT1T . ctpiontiornno uiwj 
will riflgefi A4M In September 

; trinlo M Club inrludOH'fi

L"

dis-

at thej editorial off$c, Room 201, 
' ‘) op it the Student Activities

Co-Editors

.Sportljiui^r...Sporu WrltcrH
,81*11 CufVMuUt 
a IWyeuWiUthWi 

fl irul«ti<rti MtttitgC'tf 
ulutiiin

Noah’s Ark Sough 
By American

MOSCOW —hPl —A 
patch from Ankara, Turkey, Says 
the Turkish Army Oenerjal Staff i 
has given permission to an Ameri
can group to explore utrategic 
Mount Ararat for the remaihs of 
Noah’s ark.

The story called the eippedftion 
“atii itotclligtmee service activity 
under the guise of i(k-search for 
Noah’s ark.T • j •. •’-} :

It said the | group is stay kg in 
Ankara waiting for a ship t> ar
rive from the United State! with 
their equipment. ; /

Mount Arurut is locutodne* r the 
Sovlot-Turkl«li frontier, jj

X
X

■<-
M

'.j1. j;
i: j- • ...li kill I

A
X i L

Denton Joins jVet 
Appraisal Service

A. E. (Buddy) Dcntojp, U 
now assistant director of Veterans 
Appraisal Service according to R. 
H. Hughes, director of the Service.

Denton is also working on his 
masters degree which he . will re
ceive in August. In September l10 
will become a full time member 
for the appraisal serviee here.
’ t , • ■>' - 1 ’ X V *, vlf 1 |7| I

Hornless Cattle
Webster City, r Iowa—dT?—E. C. 

Clover, vocational agriculture im. 
sti-uctor in the1 Webster City 
schools, has gained nationwide at
tention for his work with hornless 
cattio.

Clover spent more than four 
years developing a herd of Guern
sey cattio which aye hornlcw., He; 
wasinamed director of the rocently- 
fonbed Nuiional Polled Cattle Pro
motion Club. He now 1ms, a herd 
of 10 polled cuttle, all descondotita 
of his original block-

The Triple M Club inrludON, for
mer Aggies from Mbnard, Mason, 
MrCuljrich, Concho, and Kiinblc 
eountlii. j v 1 j !: X

Old Chest Reveals 
$2(1,000 Jewelry i

Ma^atc, EJnglandMm. 
Fnink| Mackic, cleaning her attic 
!<umd; 11 dirty napkin pinned to
gether in the drawer: of aq old 
chc.st.i X" 1*

Sh^ undid it and out rolled $20,- 
000 vmrth of rings, broaches and 
bracelets set with rubies, emeralds 
and diamonds.

Heg husband' derided it, must be 
the l<jbt fpom a 1937 jewel jTO * 
at th| Queen’s Hotel, whe: 
night^ porter. He was 
chesXafter the hotel cl| 
but Hiad never thou; 
side. |j:

Mqckie turned the jewelry 
topriice. j

ri closed it, 1939 
jght to loifk in-

t -r-rr
ir

IW
two treatments 

person' who’ 
doctors. Bot 

muscles and 
Is. Nothing now 

any good for the 
cells in spinal cords

Eariy Diagnosis Important
Early . diag noiis—detectirig the 

diseaw—is tie most - important 
sihglq thin ■ ' 
most
proof is to iiab sipinal cord fluid to 
make a monkey sick. This test 
takes weeks and hundreds of dol
lars, A recent French teat promistw 
to doj something similar with (nice 
1 “ week?. Both aro too slow
to help

I'I

1.V

help your jehiild.
Kejen doettrs; and nurtes have 

to make the tecision with the eye's 
0$: ttpsrisuct.

!i Tomorrow-- 
to kjoop fi

j. yf i|!i|| k
Battalion Crossword

ACROII 3,1. (jeartit
l*'TK»ro.a♦. ImruT1

ll! Ort*o( day ill UtVl
U. Mina «f dr- 41. ?r«g*

, terntngi! abtr. 
Zi. Tallest

10m getting polio.

__________ In <*• PN»«tain poetry 42. (hewer
14. Late: comb. 44. arnlfe

‘,n“ «, o.m:;.a- Sprit*
!«. Tubea 
17. Novel 
IS. Akin ;.
20. Chide 
21 Brazilian

mocaw
22. Cotuuletn 
24. Nov« by 

Duma* 
27. Darter - 30. Pocma 
Jt. American 

Indian

42. Endeavora 
10. Evasi coutr. 
Ut Dmui! 'it, Prnftn InProton in

tilkwot m 
t,T. Makes eyes 
tt. Luzon nSUv 
00. Llndsn Uoe
life
63. Letter

! y

i"

N

W
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DOWN
1. On the ocean
2. Quiet S. Knrace 
4. Iteacind 
k. Any plant ol

the trU 
lamllj 

«. Utalus 
7. County In 

Colorado 
•natnetuu 
nz-Bhaped 

iwMrth. 
rioaa

lea
ter Karmen 1 

'onccde 
heater boa

rze ,i :i ,
ml *bod" ' 
7tolo«tei% 1
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Honduras Study Tokyo—'A1 i. 
JapanebCj
(his week, will face criminal ihai-g-

Ol 0HJ , . ..HpHPHM BMI ,w'i espuin
tlculturo, returned Baturday Item before a Court” al>o$ni
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